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Summer Projects across Campus

Summer is a prime time for
Orientation Weekend scheduled campus improvement
projects. The major projects
include a new handicapNew Instructors
accessible entrance to the Luther
Student Center (pictured),
Homecoming 2014
construction of a multi-purpose
area in the lower level of the
Chapel of the Christ using
volunteer labor, softball field
Upcoming
regrading and retaining wall
Events
construction, and the usual summer landscaping work. We appreciate the great work
performed by our custodial, maintenance, and grounds crews for the new school
August 25
year. We are also thankful for the many volunteers who donated their time for our
Opening Service
chapel project.
10:15 am
September 26-28
Homecoming Wknd

Preparing for Orientation Weekend

We are preparing our
classrooms, campus, and
curricula in eager anticipation of
Orientation Weekend. Each year
the arrival of first-year students
October 25
and their families invigorates a
MLC Ladies' Auxiliary
campus that has been relatively
National Meeting
quiet for several months. During
8:30 am
our Orientation Weekend,
Oct. 30 - Nov. 1
parents can tour campus; meet
Focus on Ministry
with President Zarling; hear
Weekend
presentations about student life, finances, and academics; and meet faculty members
November 1
at a Friday night reception. Students will also tour campus; meet with President
College Choir Concert
Zarling, MLC vice presidents, academic deans, and their academic advisors; take
7:00 pm
part in a campus picnic, bonfire, and games in our local state park; and meet other
new first-year students at the Big Ballroom Blast. We can't wait to welcome class of
November 7-9
Fall Musical
2018! View the full orientation schedule.
October 5
Wind Symphony
Concert
3:00 pm

The Music Man

New Instructors to Be Installed
Several new called workers will
be installed at our opening
service Monday, August 25, at
10:15 am in the Chapel of the
Christ. You can also join us on
our MLCTV streams channel.
Instructors who will be installed
are James Carlovsky
(instructional technology and
mathematics - pictured with his
family), Matthew
Pearson (physical education and coaching), Benjamin Clemons (urban ministry),
Grace Hennig (music), Ryan Kolander (tutor and religion), and Natalie
Borgwardt (ECLC preprimary lead teacher). In addition, David Starr, an assigned

graduate of Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary who will be serving as admissions
counselor, will be ordained and installed.

Homecoming 2014
Save the date for our
Homecoming 2014 weekend:
September 26-28. Knights
football takes on Greenville
College with men's and women's
soccer teams also in action on
both Friday and Saturday. In
addition to athletic events, be
sure to take in the popular talent
show on Friday night. On
Saturday, lace up your sneakers for the morning Sprinter 1-Mile Campus Fun Run,
take in the Family Fun Zone in the afternoon, and enjoy an evening with fellow
Knight graduates at the alumni social. On Sunday morning conclude your weekend
with our Homecoming worship service in the Chapel of the Christ. View the
complete schedule.

